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Ocean Updates 

  

Houthis Claim Long-Distance Attacks on Three Boxships 

  

On Sunday, a spokesman for Yemen's Houthi rebels claimed that the group had attacked 

three more container ships, including one that appears to have been no closer than 700 nm 

away from the group's territory.  

  

In a statement, spokesman Yahya Saree said that, within the last 72 hours, Houthi forces had 

carried out attacks on the merchant ships Hope Island, MSC Grace F and MSC Gina. 

  

He described the Hope Island as British, and the MSC vessels as Israeli; none have clear 

management links to Britain or Israel, based on their Equasis records, but the Houthis have 

previously targeted MSC ships. 

  

Saree claimed that MSC Grace F and MSC Gina were hundreds of miles from Yemen in the 

Indian Ocean and the Arabian Sea at the time of the attacks. The group has previously 

threatened to extend its geographic reach, though whether it has the technical ability to do so 

is unclear.  

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

MSC Faces $63-Million Penalty in U.S. Regulatory Dispute 

  

Mediterranean Shipping Co. (MSC) is looking at a potential $63-million fine in the U.S. for 

alleged violations of the Shipping Act, encompassing thousands of contested charges directed 

at various clients. 

  

The U.S. Federal Maritime Commission’s (FMC) Bureau of Enforcement, Investigations and 

Compliance has accused the world’s largest liner of charging excessive late fees on non-

operating reefers and billing companies that were not originally part of the contractual 

agreement. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_2c9ed847-c61a-4152-b6eb-5117c55bbc13%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjyu3fenu6gu9dctqq4rv5ecpp6v31d5pjuv3fdtkjut39edu62vk3cmpp2x3mc5hppwtddxq2ux38e9jpabb2dxw76u39e1tg%26n%3D10&data=eJx1j7uunDAQhp-G7TjCHo-BgiJHq20iJSnTRb6B18isDTawbx_vJu2RppjLN__8owZODPY9KiE5IRc9rGYR920TizL1uJr7ZNOHeviLH_z1x-_vYfllf37CZRvkIxdmq-gnYQQoa1g9jpTXdx8ea6rg-oVSxRrjoQX2oe7jKN7i6_B_izVf3c-DTSlsFXyr6K3Ev2UR_IZvVXoTy_OwZjUl9RXcCnp9QxXlpb5uf6jqje5YWytORM0I0lpyI2skpFWIUioCBc4FNsRFduyjTqNXikKX6Mw1CbhQz1Tv0WdorI24ECa09a9-p8jEpwM63acWKbwOr7SIaZLb7oC57aJ7nns0R-R5lU5j5m6XiIuLU5JgllKfM2Ky4bn3o8LUdlmCts49M4yv-ZR7rVKMbN3RqBD4DkRjcHmHYnZ2OUF5MnO6z6B8CPQEr9CGcCStz0jzCZ3pXRBSUn0eLc-FJ2kqXpdilTR_AROIr28%25


In its case brought to the regulator’s administrative law judge, Alex Chintella, the Office of 

Enforcement alleged MSC knowingly and willfully employed unreasonable and unfair practices 

that did not promote or “ensure an efficient, competitive and economical transportation system 

in the ocean commerce of the United States.” 

  

Read more in an article from Splash. 

 

 

Truck Updates 

 

  

Fuel Costs Show Why Trucking Market Is So Challenging for Providers 

  

Retail diesel fuel costs are up 33% versus April 2019, while the National Truckload Index that 

measures all-in spot rates shows an increase of only 16% over the same time. The implication 

is that carriers are in a far worse position on the spot market than they were in 2019 as they 

are unable to fully pass along operating costs. 

  

Fuel is just one of many trucking operating cost inputs that have inflated dramatically over the 

past five years, but it is one of the largest measurable costs that are relatively homogenous 

across the national carrier base. It is also a glaring example of how desperate the truckload 

spot market has become. 

  

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

 

Customs Regulatory 

  

  

Update on ICS2 EU Customs Advanced Filing: Hapag-Lloyd 

  

Hapag-Lloyd shared the following details related to the EU ICS2 Release 3, which will go live 

on June 3. 

  

Economic operators carrying goods by sea will connect to ICS2 during their dedicated time-

limited deployment window between June 3, 2024 and September 1, 2025. Hapag-Lloyd will 

start lodging entry summary declarations (ENS) into ICS2 from September 2024. 

  

Some of most relevant changes compared with ICS1 are the implementation of house-level 

data filing and the EU Customs request on information about the buyer and seller of the cargo. 

Hapag-Lloyd has confirmed that it will offer its customers data logging on their behalf provided 

that all relevant data elements are shared in advance.  

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_2c9ed847-c61a-4152-b6eb-5117c55bbc13%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjywvgdhgq6u1j6gvjwrvfdmqpuwv35nk62rv5ecpkccvd5nr6avk1dhu7jbb9drpqawtde9jpexbcc5u6ywkt5nj6jwvgenu6abr%26n%3D11&data=eJx1jT1v5CAQQH-Nt3O0w5ftwkWi1TYnXVJed4IBm7UFizGY239_ZJM20hQMevMejgIMHwaOUgmAkx6j8fK279KjaadobrNNL3h3Jze6y-8_v4L_sO9v9LSP6p4rszfkDRhQws6snSYi2psL95gaevnB1LCzcbSj7AVv0ySf8jh-X7HzT_082pTC3tDXhlzrfB3L4Hb-tJKr9I9iTTT16Rp6rejlCTVE1P2y_yU4GN2zrkUBsmXASauEUS0H6JBzpRBohXOFDSwbK8ek0-QQCe0TWYWGwD1xDAfHXaZnazfugUlt3ed_jzCLudBeD6njhH6GI6kyDbnrC127flse5Zi1nTeRYRHzsZRYI24LuRyU-1WQeHCDYUU8NPdRyGMFbXO3KDXoGDZZkjbDEsw_hcizeJQ1cb-IpXqNz0KqWLO-VgH-A5T0nas%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_2c9ed847-c61a-4152-b6eb-5117c55bbc13%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv6enjprbb3dxtq8wtdedm6yxtdexm7jbbme9gpwwvgdxt78rbmd5qpwbbdc5t6ptbm5nmq6bbkdwpp6u31dhp6avk7d5q6ebb6dxt2uw3jdxv6jt35e9tg%26n%3D13&data=eJx1j81u6yAQhZ_G2bkKDAz2wotbRdlcqe2yuyv-bMcWDtgYnLe_NO22EhIzzHfOHHSHxPK25VoqJORkutUu8rZtctG27ld7G8b4ou_u5Dp3efv865eP8f0VTlun7nthtoq-EkaAsjOr-55ifXP-vsYKLr84VexsHQhgL_rW9_JpvnY_Knb-bf_ejTH6rYI_Fb2W8y2W3m386Uqvcnnk0a62lK6Ca0EvT6iiWPrL9o_q1pqGiVojkTUjnNYKrao5IUJzrpQmUOC9wJZMgeXUm9g7rSk0kc5oiOcLdUy3jrsdzuMY-EKYNKP7em80GXDI0Jg2Ck7ha_FKi5khu2gyzKIJ0-NIweaAOs_c8NkPBwTNE8ocrTbB7ypZvaSAKqFdJr8qBeaIocnRWOPwcZT7cGJSytl28DmnocxFsypnePBZKaN5RB9VCeWKj5pN9h53IGb0KNMsCle-rbDo6J5hMkfCKQK3bRxK5qVEJvAfdpW0Uw%25%25


For freight forwarders who intend to arrange their own house level filing in the future, keep in 

mind that the deployment window will start on December 4, 2024 and will end on April 1, 2025. 

  

The new data elements are: 

• Six-digit HS code plus a complete and accurate cargo description 

• CUS code for harmless and DG chemicals (if included in ECICS/European Customs 

Inventory of Chemical Substances) 

• UCR number (if available) 

• EORI of the consignee established in the EU (if an EORI was assigned to this party) 

• EORI of the supplementary declarant (self-filer) 

• Buyer and seller data is required for all cargo destined to the EU, not only for house 

B/Ls but also for straight B/Ls 

• House level data (also required for FROB cargo with a destination outside the EU or 

EU goods if they were on board the vessel during a port call outside the EU) 

 


